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Motion put, and a division taken With the
following result:-

Ayes . .. . .. 19
Notes . .. . .. 17

Majority against . .. 2

Aria.
Mr. Brown Mr. Panton
Mr: Collier Mr. Patrick
Mr. Hegney Mr. Piesse
Miss Hnlman Mr. sleemee
Mr. Johnson M r. P, C. L. Smith
Mr. Kenneally Mr. Wansbrougb
Mr. Marshall Mr. Wilson
Mr. McCallum IMr. Withers
Mr. Millington Mr. Corboy
Mr. Nuisen DIC%

ltegieaive cOUii,
Friday 16th December, 1932.

Question: North-West dteveiopment
Leave of absence .. .. .. .. ..
Motions: 'Golden Eagle' nugget

State Forests revocation ........... ...Bill0 Secession Referendun, isR.................
Lend end Income Tax Assessment Act Amend-

meat (No. 13, 3iL., passed.............
Land and Income Tax Assessment Act Amend

meet (No. 2), 2R., Corn..............
Timber Workers 2a................ ...
Electoral Act Amnendment, 2n., etc,....
Farmers' Debts Adjustment, Act Amendment,

In., 2R,
Metropolitan Whole Milk, In., 21..........

Mr. Angelo
Mr. Barnard
Mr. Church
Mr. Doner
Mr, Ferguson
N1r. GrIffitbs
Mr. Latham
Mr. Lindsy
Mr. 4. 1. Mann

Nir. Rspbsel
Mr. Coverley
Mr. 1,amond

NOES.

IMr. MeLarty
ISir James Mitchell
IMr. Scaddan
IMr. J. H. Smith

Mr. J. M. Smith
Mr. Whols
Mr. Thon
Mr. Wot

(Taller.)

lP~ns.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

NOS,
Pasrker
Sampson
Davy

Motion thus passed.

Progress reported.

BILL--FARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Crder of the Day read for the resumption
of the debate from the previous day% on the
Second reading.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee,

B3ill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment, and the
report adopted.

Third Reading.

Read a third time, and transmnitted to the
Council.

Housye adjourned at 2.3 ami (Friday)0

The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-NORTH-WEST
DEVELOPMENT.

Hon. J. It MACFARLANE (for Hons.
E. H. Harris) asked the Chief Secretary:
Will he lay on the Table the report of the
conlilnuttee recently appoinited by the Gov-
ernmsent relating to the development of the
North-West?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: Yes.

LEAVE Or ABSENCE.

On motion by Hon. J. Cornell leave of
absence granted to Hon. C. 13. Williams
(South) for six consecutive sittings onl the
ground of twgenDt private business.

MOTION-' GOLDEN EAGLE"
NUGGET.

HON. G. W. MILES (North)l (43-4]: 1

That iii tile o1Ain10n Of this House, nlOtiih
staninrg anlythling contained ini Section 4 (3)
of the Financial Agreement Act, 1929, the
Covernm'lent should transfer the purchase price
Of the ''Golden Eagle'' nugget, £5,438 4s. 2d.,
to the eretlit of loan11 fundcs. is suggestedl by the
Auditor General onl page 37 of his anneal re-
port for 1.932.

In Submitting this motion I wish to explain
there is in it nothino hostile to the Govern-
ment, I merely want the House to express
Sn op~fion as to the method of keeping
Government accouniE5 and I have selcted
this itemn as a means oF indicating to the
Government that the miethod should be
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altered. Accordingi to the Financial Agree-
ment Act, whenl anyv properties are sold
through the Governent Property Sales
Fund the amount miust go into revenue.
This item of tile "Golden Eagle" nugg et
should not havse been debited to Loan Fund
but, according to the Auditor General,
should have he ilebited to revenue. The
luggelt -as lnrellased for £5,438 4s. 2d.' and
tile revenue lound wn-; ited ted with thle
proceeds of thle sale. £6.647 13s. Id., includ-
in'g gold bounty £E127 2s. ld., and debited
with £586 7-, 2d. loss onl exhibitions, andI
£86 Ius. 4d. translport e.%penses of the nug-
get from thie goldfield., tn 1'erth. Tile net
amount credited to the fund was £8,024 14q.
7d. There was an actual profit of £5;6
10s. 5d., and that amiount should certainly
have 'been credited to revenue account, but
tile other amount should have gone hack to
the credit of loan fund. This s ystem of
keeping accounts is not business,, it creates
a false position ,ind the taxpayer cannot
follow the transactions. It requires fresh
legislation to aiiiend the system. If, for
instance, the Government were to sell the
State sawmills for half a million, under the
existing law that amiount wou~.d go into
revenue account and we would still have the
liability of half a million, which would be
paid out of sinking fund over a number of
years.

Hon. W. If. Kitson : Would it not go to
thle credit of the Saics of Government Pro-
perty Account?

Hon. G-. W. MILES: Yes, it first goes
into that and then goes into revenue ac-
count. It is only a muatter of bookkeeping,
but the accounts should he kept clear -.i
that the people could follow them. Any
item should go into loan fund if the pi'r-
chase money was provided out of loan fund.
In private business, if a man with a house
costing £1,000 sells that house and takes
the £1I,000 into revenue, he has to pay
incoiule ta-x on that amount, and if he were to
use it as revenue and spend his £1,000 he
would be to that extent worse off at the
end of the year. The present system is en-
tirely -wrong. It has gone onl from time Jim-
memorial and I want to enter my protest
against it so that the Government next ses-
sion, I hope, will bring down legislation to
remedy- the position and set up proper
books of accounts. There is no need to
stress the question at this juncture, for I
emphasised it when speaking on the Appro-

priation Bill. It will be said the systemn
cannot be amended under the Financial
Agreemient Act; but the point is the nioney
should not have been taken out of loan fund
if it was intended to sell the nugget. The
simple and proper thing to do would he to
transfer the amiount to thle credit of thle loan
fund. M~embers w~ill agree that the present
system is not proper accounting and that
it would be uich lbetter if correct books of
account were kept. so that the taxpayer
would be able to follow thle Government
accounts, which lie cannot dlo to-day.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H1on. C. 1F,
Baxter-East) [4.40] Thle Auditor Gen-
eral, in his anual report to the 30th June,
19:32, does not suggest, as -Mr. M1iles says
he does, that the proceeds of the sale of thie
"Golden Eagle" nugget should be credited
to loan fund(. Wh'lat hie said was that if
at the timne of the purchase of the nugget
it was intended by the G1overnmnent to sell
it, loan fund should not have been debited
with the cost. But 'when the nugget "'as
purchased it was intended to hold it and
exhibit it, and so the charging, to loan fund
was qutite correct. The Financial Agree-
ment Act provides that sales of Government
Property Shall be taken into special acco unt
in, Consolidated 'Revenue. To carry out Mr1.
Stiles's suggestion would refluire an amend-
mnent of the Finmsncial Agreement Act, but
such an amendment is not desirable since the
revenuie account is char-ged with asi annual
sinking fund to redem the loan, and so ulti-
mnately revenue will bear the full cost of the
purchase price of thle "Golden Eagle" nug-
get. Consequently, nothingc is to be gained
by the House agreein~t to the motion.

On motion by Hon. J. M.\. Drew,, debate
adjourned.

MOTION-STATE FORESTS
REVOCATION.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (H1on. C. F.
Baxter-East) [4.43]: I move-

That tile proposal for the partial revocation
of State forests Nos. 14, 15, 28, 33, 34 and 42
laid on tise Table of the Council by the corn.
nland of His Excellency the Lieut.-Governor
aind Admlinistrator be efirried out.

The proposal provides for the excision of
seven areas, embracing a total of about 645
acres. Under Section 2] of the Forests Act,
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19I8, a dedication of Crown Lands as a 'The policy of the Governmnit is to bring
State Forest may only be revoked in whole
or in part as follows:-

(a) The Governor shall cause to be la id oin
the Table of each H-ouse of Parliament a pro-
posal for such revocation.

(b,) A fter suchi proposal has been, laid be-
fore Pa rliamn~et, tire Governor, oin a resolution
being passed by both ]-ousus that such, pro-

poa lie carried out, shlbi, Order in Colardl
revoke such dedications.

(W On any such revocation the loadm shall
lbecomue Crown lead within thle inlealntg of thle
Land Act, 1898.

Each of the areas mentioned has been care-
fall lyv classified, anrd the relationship to ad-
joining private pr~pelty and] the State
Forest in each ease has been considered, with
the resl t that the Conaervartor has recoiji-
inlded the excisions of the areas -as being
in the best interests of the State. The fol-
lowing is a brief explanation of each Area :-

Area No. 1.-Two miles south east of
North flandalup. About 160 acres onl the
edge of State Forest, not required for for-
estry purposes. Application made by two
residents in the locality.

Area No. 2.-Three miles north of Collie.
About 40 acres of Alluvial land on the Har-
ris River, for which application hns beent
made.

Area No. 3-Three miles north-west of
Nannup. About 12 acres, which it is pro-
posed to make available as ain extension of
An adjoining settler's holding.

Area No. L-21/ miles south-east of Cam-
bray. About 184 acres, for which applica-
tion has been made. The are-a has been cut
over and is not suitable for regeneration.

Area No. 5.-Six miles west of Palgas-up.
About L60 acres which is being made avail-
able following a general assessment of State
Forest in the locality.

Area No. O.-One mile north-east of Nor-
nalup. About 45 acres of scrub country
lying between the State Forest b)oundary
and the belt of good timber. Application
made by ii settler in the v'icinity.

Area -No. 7.-Seven miles south-east of
Nannup. About 44 Acres which it is pro-
posed to make Available to the adjoining
land holder in exchange for an area of good
jarrali country at present included in his
holding.

as much land as possible into use instead
of permitting it to be idle. As I have ex-
plained, the bulk of this is Already applied
for, although one -area is being exchanged
with a settler for anl Area of good jarrahi
country.

HON. J. Mv. DREW (Central) [4.49]: I
know very little about this class of country,
but, in the interests of that particular dis-
trict, I think I might ask for some further
explanation from the Chief Secretary. I
want to know whether the public generally
have had an opportunity to apply for these
particular blocks. Has it been Announced
that they were Available for selection, or call

a nyone go on to a piece of timber country,
pick the agricultural eyes out of it, apply to
the Government, and secure it? If it is
generally known that this can be done, and
there are good agricultural spots in thia
timber country, before the Government de-
cide to give it to the first applicant, appli-
cations should be invited, subject to the ap-
proval of Parliament as to the revocation
of the dedication.

EON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [4.51]:
I know of many areas of agricultural land
in districts with which I have been associ-
ated, that in some cases were taken up years
ago with the intention that they should be
worked, but the selectors did not go on with
their job, and left the blocks. A man took
up 500 acres and] paid only the first instal-
ment upon them. He left the land for about
13 years. Meanwhile a good deal of settle-
Tanent took place in the locality. Someone
reported that the conditions were not being
complied with) by. the original selector.
tUpon receipt of that report, the original
application was cancelled, and the property
publicly advertised as open for selection.
It then had to run the gauntlet of any ap-
p~lication that camne Along. The mnail who
made the report had to take his chance with
the other applicants. There are ninny suil-
lar cases in which this has been tlhc rule.
We freqjuently hear of instances where
someone has acquired what wvas once a re-
serve. He has had some inside informa-
tion, and before the reser-ve has been thrown
open lie has been Able to acquire it, although
other people might have been glad to pay a
considerable sumt of money to get it. I
should like to Know a little more About this
matter. In these areas referred to bly tim
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Chief Secretary' there may be other appli-
cants who are more desirable settlers than
those immediately concerned.

The Chief Secretary: I gave the papers
to the House yesterday.

Hon. V. HAMIER.SLEY: This is the first
T have heard of thenm.

The Chief Secretary: I drew attention t)
the matter yesterday.

Hon. V. HAMIERSLEY: We have not
yet had an opportunity' to look into the
papers. Surely there is no great urgency
about the matter, and it might well be
allowed to stand over until next Tuesday.

On motion by H~on. A. Thomson, debate
adjourned.

BILLS (2)-THIRD READING.

1, Secession Referendum.
Returned to the Assembly with amend-

ments.
2, Land and Income Tax Assessment Act

Amendment (No. 1).

Passed.

BILL-LAND AND INCOME TAX
ASSESSMENT ACT AMENDMENT.

(No 2.)

Second Reading.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) (4.58] in
moving the second reading said: This is a
simple Bill of two clauses. It wasi intro-
duced by a private member in another place,
w!.here it received the, approval of the House.
It brings the State legislation into line with
the Federal legislation. It provides for the
deduction under the Land and Income Tax
Act of any amount that exceeds £1, which
has bee,, given to any fund established for
the relief of persons in distress or the sup-
port or maintenance of any public hospital
iii any part of the State. Under the Federal
Act a deduction can be made for any sum
over £E1 given to charity, and a person
claiming the deduction has to satisfy the
Commissioner of Taxation of the correct-
ness of the claim. it is hoped by allowing
the deduction set out in the Bill to encour-
age charitably disposed people to get back
to where they were in the way of assisting
finaincially those institutions that are in
need of hlp. If the Bill has that effect it

wvill accomoplish sonie g od. it mleets with
the app;roval of the Treasurer. I move-

That the Bill be now read a secondt timne.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

it C'ommittee.

Hon. J1. Cornell in the Chair: Hon. J. J.
Hfolmes iii charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2--Amendment of Section .31:

Honi. V. HAMIERSLEY: It is a pity
that the sponsor of the Bill (lid not go it
little further. Those people who are in the
habit of making donations to horticultural
or agricultural societies have never beens
permitted to deduct those donations wrhen
sending in their taxation returns. Subsciip-
tions of that kind are usually for the benefit
of the State and they are made not only
in the metropolitan but in agriclua

districts and should be encouraged just as
much as are contributions made to charit-
able institutions. The various societies
throughout the State carry on good work
andl that is assisted to a great extent by the
donations they receive. If it were pos-
sible to deduct those donations from income
tax returns I think subscriptions to the
various societies would be increased. I corn-
miend the suggestion to the Government in
the hope that something will he dlong in this
direction in the future. If the Bill had been
brought in) a little earlier, it might have been
possible to amieni it in that direction.

Hon. J. Ml. AACFARLANE: It would
be a good thing to adopt the suggestion
made by Mir. Hamersley. I am sure it
would result in additional donations being
given to horticultural and agricultural soci-F

eties throughout the State. I should like to
move that these societies be included.

The CHAIRMAN: Air. Hamnersley has
not moved any amendment and so there is
nothing before the Chair.

Hon. J. J. HOLMTES: I want to avoid
any complications. The Bill will bring the
position into line with the Federal law and
if it is desired to include agricultural and
other societies, it might be better to intro-
duce a separate Bill.

Hon. G. FRASER: I trnst that no addii-
tions will be made to the clause. It the
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timnes were normal I would support the sug-
gestion made b)'y Mr. Hainersicy, but it
would be a dangerous course to follow, re-
membering the Ipresent state of the finances.
If we allowed subscribers to various soci-
eties to claim deductions, there might not
be an end to the matter. There are many
bodies that I would include too.

Hon, Sir EDWARD WITTIENOOM: If
it is proposed to make alterations, some-
thing should be done to remove the exemp-
tions for children. Fancy allowing £62
exemption for each child. A man with four
children gets a deduction then of about
£250.

Hon. W. I{. Kiitson: And don't you think
such a person is entitled to it in these days!

Hon. Sir EDWARD WITTENO GM: -It
is too much altogether.

Clause put and passed.

Title:

Hon. W. H. KIJTSON': Is the title cor-
rect? I notice that in a similar Bill which
we have just passed the title amnends the
Land and Income Tax Assessment Aet-
1907-31." The Bill before us amends the
similar Acts of "1907-24."

Hon. . J. HOLMES: It might be as
well to report progress. That point can theu
Ise investigated.

Progress reported.

BIL-TIMBER WORKERS.

Second Reading.

HON. W. H. KITSON jfcest) [5.15] in
moving the second reading said: The ob-
ject of the Bill is to place a section of tim-
ber workers, ntamely sleeper hewvers, in the
camne p~osition as other sections of workers
inl the industry, more particularly in regard
to their rights to sue for wages. I under-
stand that in recent years considerable
change has taken place in the conditions un-
der which sleeper hewvers are engaged.
Years ago Inin of tile mnen were employees
of timber companies, but to-day many of
them are employed by men wh~o have re-
cently entered thle indlustry and who have
no material standing. A custom has grown
up whereby contracts are let to a contrac-
tor, who soblets, to a sub-contractor. and the
sub-contractor engaiges the sleeper hewers.
Thle conditions uinder which the hewers are
engaged in manly instances deprive them
of the right to sue for waiges uinder the Mas-

tees and Servants Act in the event of default
by the sub-conltractor or the contractor. As
a result, a considerable amount of money
hias been lost to the hewvers. 'Men have been
engag-ed by sub-con tractors who have re-
cived their mioneyI but who have not passed
onl the wages agreed upon to the hewers,
Only comparatively recently was it discov-
ered that the hewers had no legral rights un-
der the Masters and Servants Act. A test
case was taken last year, and it has been
found that the men have no redress unless
two Acts are amended, one the Masters and
Servants Act and the other the Industrial
Arbitration Act.

H~on, Sir Edward Wittenoom: Why did
You leave the introduction of the Bill till
so late in the session?

Hon, W. H. KITSON: I am not respon-
sible for that. The Bill has been before an-
other place for some months, and it ar-
rived here only within the last 46 hours.
The mecasure is important from the point
of view of the men because so many of them
have been literally defrauded of their wages.

H-on' Sir Edward Wit tenoomn: . Do not
,you think it is ant important Bill from the
point of view of the employers 7

Hon. W. H. KITSON: Yes. The genuine
employers, the timber companies, how-
ever, haveo nothing to fear because they
alva :Vs meet their obligations. The
Bill is designed to cover moon who have re-
cently entered the inidustry and who can-
not 1)0 placed in the same category as tim-
ber companies. Many of the recent en-
traints to thle industry are men of straw.
I wish to quote the appropriate extracts
from thle Acts affected. The definition of
"temploved'' in the Afasters and Servants
Act reads-

Thie woid ''Ciiplo3yCd ' shall in ci ile any
servamit, workmian, labourer, cle!rk, artifieer, ap;-
prentice, or other peirson, whether under or
above the age of twenty-one years, or
u-het her qainn rrierl ioni or not, whto hiis
enteredl into a contractr of service with any
employver, either at salary or u-ages, or for any
renuaicra tio, whether in nioney or otherwise,
or to perforni work at a certain p~rice by the
piece or in gross.

"Contract of service" is defined thus-

Tme wordIs " 'contract of service"' shiall in-
elude any conitract betwveen emiployer aad emi-
ployed, whether in writing or by parole, where-
hr the einiplover agrees to eillov nd the cm-
plowed agrees to serve for ain*y period of timie.
or to execute n'~ work. cre.
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'The Industrial Arbitration Act contains
the following definition of "worker-

W%%orker'' men s any- person of just les s thank
14 years of age of either sex empjloyed or
usual ly emlployedl by any entil plover to dto any%
skilled or unskilled work for hire or reward,
anrd 'cii Ics an a apprentice.

Until comparatively recently it wvas as-
sumed that sleeper hewers came within
those definitions. Only when the test ease
was taken was it discovered that hewers
were not covered hy those Acts. The de-
cision of the Supreme Court was given oin
the 20th May, 1931, arid following its de-
livery thle Timber Workers' Union, to
which most of the sleeper heowers belong,
approachied the Arbitration Court with a
view to getting their award amended so
that there would be no mistake. The court
pointed out, however, that no matter what
amendments were made in the award, they'
would have no effect on the men so long
as the Supreme Court decision stood. From
time to time various awards have been de-
livered covering the work, of hewvers. and
in every instance I believe the terms of
remuneration have been on the basis of
loads of sleepers. That is so to-day, ex-
cepting that certain men who have entered
the industry have been successful in se-
curing hewers to work for them under
conditions wvhich may be in writing or
which may be oral. The hewvers understood
that they had legal right to claim for
their wages, if necessary, under the Mast-
ers and Servants Act or tinder the In-
dustrial Arbitration Acet, but the appeal
to the Supreme Court showed that that
was not so. This matter has anl important
bearing on other sections of the community
in the South-West. It has been the ens-
tool that, when a sleeper hewer secured acontract for sleepers, he was allowed
credit by thie local storekeeper onl the on-
dlerstanding that when lie received his
money lie would pay the store accoun't. It
is estimated the amount of money lost to
storekeepers in recent 'years is certainly'
not less than £50,000, and if the whole
of it could be calculated, the total would
be considerably more. It is having a
serious effect, also. on the ability' of the
hiewers to secure credit at any time, hie-
cause the storekeper say' s. "'I had to wait
nine months or 12 months for my money
on the last occasion. and I amo not prepared
to take the rick of having to wait so lone

again."- II ewe rs have had to wait a., Ion-z
as nine months for their wages, and one
of them had to wait over three years. That
being so, members will agree that it is
only right that thle hewers should be
placed in the same position as other work-
ers in tile industry. MXr. Justice North-
mlore, at the time Acting Chief Justice,
gave his judgmnt as followvs:

This is n appeal from a decision given
upon aI complaint brought under the
Mfasters and Servaiits Act in the Green-
buishies Court. Tile cominan t was al
sleeper hewer a0 nil he respondent to thle
comnplaijut wats a min whoi apparently bought
sleepers for supply to those who were shiippinig
overseas. It is ad raitted that aI coiitract a-i
made b~etween tile complainant 'Milentis and the
res pond enlt Tortak. tiiidecr wih Tuoank was to
pa iv to the comnphlaiit £ 2 per load for sleel)-
ers which. he was to cut, and t hose sleepers
were to he paid for when tleY had been pa ssed
liv the 6me-rnment itispeetior and when Tucak
himiself had been paid. Tt was also provided
hr that conitracet that thle cominan ait"'s to
receive ho payinlt iii respect of cooiciil
sleepers, but that those condemined sleepiers
were to belonig to him anil lie Avas to pay for
their cartage arid inspect in. ider that coin
tract tile comlpla inant cut a certain inumbler
of sleepers whichi have ,iot yet been paid
for by the respondciit (thle appellant in thmis
ease).- He has made no payment for thieiii to
the comnplaiiiant. The comnplainanut therefore
proceeded against Ii io in the pol ic-c court tinder
the Masters and Servaiits Act, and claimed
that notwithstanding thle agreed terms of
paymenit for the sleepers lie had cut, he Was
entitled to he paid in cash tinder the terms
of an award which was made ill connection
with the tinmber iiidustrv by the Western
Australian A rbitration Court.'

Two quest ions a rise upon this appiealI. The
first is whether ini the ci rcumtanices the rela-
tionship of moaster and servant did exist be-
tween thle conmlainant in the court below arid
thle appellant in tllese proceediings.

Of course, if it be determi ined that that rob -
tinship id( riot exist, that is an end of this ap-
peal; bilt as there are, I unlderstnid, other
eases in which evidence might be given to dis-
tinguishi them onl thle facts from, this case. the
second question may arise, namiely', whethler
assuming the relationship of roster and ser-
vant to exist, the award in question extended
to cover a sleeper-hiewer.

On thle first point, I think Y need say no
nmore t hani that the facts in the ease cainnot
be distiniguishled front the facts in tile case of
Enor v. Len-is & Rfeid, Ltd. Tn that case,
which was decided by tile Fuill Court here, it
was hield that the rela tion~sh ip of aster anad
servant was not created by such a contract
as has been deposed to in this ease. Therefore
on that point thle appeal succeeds; arid it is
really unniiecessairy to say a 113thiilg further.
However, as the othe r quest ion hias been argued,
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I mnay state that inl my view thle award in
question does not cover a sleeper-hiewer work-
ing as this complainant was working. There-
fore, onl tha~t point also, the appellant is en-
titled to succeed.

DWYER, J.: Iog lee. Onl the second point
lay view also is that, so far as can be gath-
ered fromn thle evidence atd ned, a1 sleeper-
hewer cannot be said to he covered iv the
ternis of the iaard. it inav be that in other
proceedings further evidence could be produced
which would lead to a1 diferent coniclusion.

Appi pallo0wed with costs; judgment in
court below to be reversed; andl judgment en-
tered for defendant with costs.

It w-as as a result of that judgment that
the parties concerned decided to approach
the Arbitration Court for anl amendment to
inake the position clearer. All parties to
thle awvard were of the opinion that the
sleeper cutters were covered, hut, owing to
thle construction placed upon the award by
the Supreme Court, it was ruled that the
muen were not covered. In the additional
proceedings before the Arbitration Court,
the facts were made clear. It was pointed
out that it wvas originally understood that
the sleeper cutters were covered by the
awvard, and the decision of the Supreme
Court had rendered it necessary for both
parties to ascertain where they stood. The
Arbitration Court had already dealt with
the duties of the sleeper cutters and their
remnuneration, and in the course of delivering
judg-Ment, Mr. President Dwyer, after re-
fcrring to that fact, said-

That will not, of course, J repeat for thle
information, of tile uni on, in any way alter the
position that a, worker must nceessa I) he a
worker within the miealing of the Act in order
that an'- award we ina make might have any
effect on his industrial basis.

Mr. Somerville, in the concluding part of
his judgmnent said-

It would be deceiving the union to hold out
anv hopes that these evils canl be dealt with
by anly alteration to the aw"ards. They call
onily be removed by special legislation.

Mr. Bloxsorne, in the course of his judg-
ment, spoke along similar lines. The point
there is that the Arbitration Court set out
very, definitely that, so long as the decision
of the Supreme Court stood, the sleeper
cutters were not workers within the mean-
ing of the Act and that being so, nothing
the Arbitration Court could do by
amending the award would be a ny;'
benefit to tliena. Those men are not

in any tiliterenlt position fromt other
sections of workers, particularly in the pri-
inary industries. I would cite the position
of shearers, who are paid so mnuch iper hun-
dred. They enter into a contract of service,
which is known as anl agreement, that em-
bodies conditions that are well understood
by those who are parties to it. It is not
argued that shearers are not workers with-
in the meaning of the Act. It has been left
for sleeper cutters to be placed in that cate-
gory. It would be wrong to allow them to
remain in that position, in viewv of the cir-
(aiimsances I have pointed out. Sonic years
ago,, the sleeper cutters were at a disadvan-
tage compared with other workers under the
provisions of the Workers' Compensation
Act. In 1923 Sir James Mitchell, the pre-
sent Premier of the State, was responsible
for the introduction of amending legislation
that had the effect of placing the sleeper
cutters in the same position as others
working in the timber industry. In
viewv of the invidious position of the
sleep~er cutters arising out of the
Supreme Court decision, it has become neces-
sary' to amiend the 'Masters and Servants
Act and the Arlbitration Act as well. For the
informnation of the H-ouse, I would point
out that the so-called contract entered into
by' these wvorkers-in somle instances the con-
tract was in writing and in others it was
merely verbal-embodied certain conditions,
the result, so to speak, of instr-uctions from
the Federal Government. The Federal an-
thorities required a large numuber of sleepers
and t-hey made contracts, sometimes with
the contractors direct and sometimes the
contractors sublet themi to sub-contractors,
wh-]o were responsible for the engagement of
at suifficient number of bewers to enable the
required numbelr of sleepers to be delivered
within the specified time. One clause dealt
with the employment of sleeper hewvers and
read :

No person not being a natural-born or nat-
uralised British subject shall be employed by
the contractor or any sub-contractor in, or
in coniiectioin with,, the execution of the service
unless British subjects are not available for
employment.

Another clause provides for preference to
returned soldiers, with next preference to
financial members of trade unions. Another
clause inserted in the contract set out that
sleepers were to he paid for within 14 days
after the sleepers had been, loaded on tile
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ship and the ship had sailed. That is di -
tinetly unfair. There have been instances ofY
men having been eng"ae for months onl
the hard work of sleeper cutting, deliver-
ing to sidings or stacking sites at the port.
and then, having fully complied with all
the terms of the contract. they, rpcciv'-d
nothing at all although the contractor, or
sub-contractor, had received p~aynment for thle
timber. The sleeper ecutters in tho.,e in-
stances were without redress. Is that
a fair lproIposition? Another provision ilk
the contract set out that thre buyer was
hound to take delivery only subjiec-t to the
steamer's arrival and loading,. That meant
that although the sleeper cutters mnight have
been working for mionths , during which they
had secured supplies Fromn the storekeepers
onl credit, and hand delivered the sleepers in
accordance with the terms of the contract,
the contrudor was not required to take
delivery if the vessel did not arrive or, for
Somle reason orl another. the timber was not
loaded on the boat.

I-lou. Sir Edward Wituenooli:' Why did
they accept work tinder such conditions?

Hon. AV. 1. IKITSQN: Thlat is one( of tho
pecnliar features to-day. In view of thre
stressful conditions that obtain, the sleeper
cutters are forced to do manv things that
they would not othei-wisec agree to. They'
have been forced to accept verbal assur-
ances that certain conditions would apply
and that payimenit would be makde accord-
ingly. Those conditions have not been com-
plied with and, arising out of the derlisionl
of the Supreme Court, the workers have
no redlres s. In 1923 ur -1924 a firmn known
ais Urlich Bros. commenced busines-s ais
slee per con tractors. They had practicailly no
capital at all. In 1028 they- xvent out of
business owing roughly about £10,000 to the
cutters, storekeepers and property otvnric,
ais well as for royalties. They received pay-
ment- Cur all the sleepers they secured but
the3' lpaid nobody. That did not p~revent
UrI ich Bros. from embarking up1on1 simiila r
business and, unifortunately, the sleeper cut-
ters had no hold over them. This year, when
a Commonwealth order was available, Urlich
Bros. secured a contract from the eon trac-
tors and] again defaulted, owing money to
the cutters for all the sleepers cut for them.
The cutters have no remedy agarist them
at all.

IHon. E. H, H, liall: D~o you mnean to say
that even the Government secured no royalty
in 1928?

Hon. W. 11. K I TS-' )N : That is so.
lieu. E, R-. -1. Iliall: It i-4 anl artouniding

s;tate of affairs,
lion. W. 1-. KITS-CN: A manl namied

Smith started inl 11127 and carried on for
three months, when he defaulted for £:150.
In 1924 or 1025, a manl named Coffin started
in the business arid, after operating for two
years, Failed out of the industi'y owing
£1,000. A nother manl iined flough en 'mied
on for a year and then left his cutters lamn-
enting for' I heir amoney' to tile extent of
.(10). T could qunote quite a number of
other inttAmnees in which the contractors or
suh-contrar-tors; received full ])aymuent for
the timiber supplied under the contracts, hilt.
the cutters themselves, who dlid the actual
hard manual labour, received nothiug- at all.
There is, another instance in which a manl

r'ut 1,355 sleepers and all he received in
return was £.37 l10s. The unfortunate mail
had to pay away that money to the store-
keepers, for suipplies- he had i-eceived. Tn
miany of these instances, the sleeper
cuitters" seemed nothing- whatever in
return for their labour. Daring the
period th ey hare heen operating, the
contractors have not been placed in th e
same position as the sleeper-cutters. They
were able to get all they required simply
because they were paid for their part of the
business, hut the sleeper-cutter, nd the
storekeeper from whomn the sleeper-cutter
obtained his goods, were, to use common
parlance, left to carry the baby. Th e
sleeper-cutters have been kept out of their
money for long- periods. Within the last
month or six weeksa a lrenumber of
cuitters had the greatest difficulty in obtain-
ing the money that was due to them, but for
a different reason still. The storekeepers
in various parts of the timber districts in
the South-West have been carrying the
cutters for considerable periods, and i.ii
many eases with very little hope of being
pazid.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: It is a wonder the
storekeepers continued to carry them on.

Hon. W. H. ITSON: They did. Those
who have had any experience of the timber
districts in the -South-West know that the
.storekeeper has a very good opinion of the
avera~ge sleeper-hewer. For years they
have been able to trust ceh other, and there
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has been little cause for complaint. In re-
cent years.. however, owing to thle sub-
contractors not paying the sleeper-cutters
and taking advantage of the law as it stands
to-day, the storekeepers have had to gn
without the money to whiehl they are justly
entitled. I do not 'know that I need say%
more at this juncture. The Bill is a small
one, comprising only two clauses. The vital
clause of the 13111 is practically the same as
tile amendment to thle Workers' Compeusa-
tion Act which was introduced by Sir Jamie,%
Mitchell in 1923. I have no hesitation in1
submitting the Bill to the House, because I
know members of this Chamber believe, as
I do, that the worker-particularly the
manuilal 'worker-is worthy of his hire.
There are few industries in the State in
which the men have to wvork under the same
arduolus conditions as the sleeper-hewer. It
must he borne in mind also that the condi.
tions to-day are harder than they were year,.
ago. The hewer has greater difficulty now
in securing suitable timber than lie had 20
-or 30 years ago. Thle bush has been cut
over two or three times, and the men have
to go further afield inl order to find timber
suitable for sleepers. Again, a competen(
cutter cannot cut more thani two loads of
sleepers per week, and the average price
paid to-day for sleepers very seldom ex-
ceeds £2 l)Cr load. I think mnembers 'will
agree with me that wvhen the cutters have
cut the sleepers and carted and delivered
them to the siding or to the stack, the lens:
they can expect is that they shall he paid
for themn without delay. They should not
he put to the trouble and expense of tak-irgq
proceeding-s, as they have been obliged to
do in the past. I certainly believe the pass-
ing of the Bill will to a great extent imi-
prove their position. It will certainly givc
them a safeguard they have not got to-day.

Han. E. H1. H. Hall: Do you want it
miade retrospective?'

Hon. W. II. I1TSOIN: Unfortunately, we
cannot mlake thle 13i11 retrospective. I uni-
derstand the mneasure will only operate as
from the date it is assented to.

H-on. a. W. Miles: Is Clause 3 of the Bill
to come out?

"Flozi. .1. Cornell: You did nut look at the
hack or thle Bill.

Hon. W. }l. KITSON:]I ami sorry. Ap-
purently I made a mistake. I said it was a
two clause Bill, hut it contains thren clauses.

H-on. J. Cornell: The sting- is in the tail.

Hon, W. H-. R ITSON: The Bill has been
introduced at a late ]our of the session, but
if members desire any further infonnation
in regard to the matter, I shall he only too
hippy to supply it. I have niucli pleasure
in movin-

'J'lat tihe ll I be a a ix rca d a Second t imnp,

(h inotion by lHon. fl. W, iMiles.. debate
adjIourned.

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Beading.

Debate restumed from 22nd November.

HON. W. H. KITSON (West) [5.52]:
The purpPose of thle Bill is to amend four
sections of thle Electoral Act. Those sec-
tions deal with the registration of claims,
(bhjei-tions to claimis, and objections to en-
rolment. Clause 5 is really the crux of thc
Bill. It amends Section 52 of the Act,
which deals with the time for altering the
roll. Under Section 52 of die Act,' claimis
received not ]ess than 14 days before the
issue of a writ for an election am be enl-
iolled after the issue of the writ, and altera-
tions of thle rolls pursuant to aplplications
or directions received under Sections 49 or
50 before the issue of the writ for an elec-
tiol nmay be niade after the issue of the
writ, but otherwxise nol addition to or altera-
tion of thle roll shall be made between thle
date of the issue of the writ for ani electioai
and the closing of the p)oll at the eletion.
Section 49 of the Act deals with cases w.%here

ain elector is already onl thie roll, but desires
to substitute some other qualification to
which he is entitled. Section 50 deals with
thle removal of the names of persons whose
namnes have been repeated on the roll; that
is, where duplication has occurred. While
1 agree with some of the ideas expressed by
Mir. Cornell when introduciiig the Bill, I
cannot suipport the Bill in its entirety.

Hon. I. Cornell: Why? Section .52 is
contingent onl the others.'

Hon. W. H. KITSON: That is so, but
the amendment of Section 52 is tile crux
of the Bill.

Hon. J. Cornell: If Section 52 is it
amended, it is no use amending the others.

Hon. W. H. KIT'SON: That is so. They
aill depend upon one another. At the samei
tinie, in mly opinion, the amendment of See-
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tion 52 is the principal matter, because, as
the lion. member points out, if that section
is not amended, it is no use amending the
others. At present, objections can be made
both to claims and to enrollments, either by
an elector who is registered on the same roll
or by the registrar. In my opinion, the pro-
visions of the existing Act are sufficient,
provided the Act is properly administered.

Hon. J. Cornell: Do you think there is
time to deal with 10,000 claims on the day
is writ is issued?

Hon. W. II. KLTSON: There does come
a ltme when the staff of the Electoral De-
pa rtment is hard pressed to deal with all
the claims which conme in at a Oiven moment.
However, let uts examnte what the position
will be if we agree to the amendment.. I
think I canl put it very briefly. If we agree,
it will be possible for the rolls of the Legis-
lntive Council to close three mon ths prior to
an election.

Hon. J1. Cornell: Tell me why?
Hon. W. H. KITSON : Because of the

provisions of the Act which volt are desirous
of amending.

Hons. J. Cornell: Tell me why? Don't
(draw a long bow.

Hon. AV. H. ITSO'N: I do not wish to
do so- If I ami making a mistake, I hope I
will be corrected. Part I'V. of the Act deals
with elections.

Hon. J. Cornell: Do you mean Division
IV. of the Act?

Hon. W. H. KITSON: First I will deal
with Section 69 of the Act, which provides
that the date fixed for the nomination of
candidates shall not be less than seven nor
more than :30 days fromt the date of the
writ.

Hon. J. Cornell: It is trot less than 14
days now. The Act was amnended last ses-
sion.

Hon. W. H. I[TSON: That does not in-
validate my argument, because if these
.amendments are agreed to T take it the 30
days will still apply. Is that not so, or am
I looking at a eopy of the Act which has
not been brought up to (late? So far as 1
know, there has been no amendment made
which alters that position. I have always
understood that there should be a period
of 30 days between the date fixed for the
nomination of candidates and the date for
the issue of the writ.

Hlon. F. ff. H. Hall: That is what my
copy of the Act says.

Hon. J. Cornell: The Bill dIoes not gov-
erns the issue of a writ for the Legislative
Council elections.

Hon. W. H. IKITSON: The hon. member
may be tight, hut I think it is possible for
30 day' s to elapse between the issue of the
writ and nomination (lay, and it is also
possible for 30 dlays to elapse hetween norn-
nation d]ay' and election day.

lon. ornell; Ha'e v-onl in] yourl ex-
perience k nosx 'i of a greater perOdl tliani
,ix wveeks!

Hfon. W. H'. ITTSON: I am not deal-
ing with what has taken place, hilt if we
pass the B31l1, the roll will close .30 days
piofr to the issue of the writ; so that t here
will be :30 (lays prior to the issue of the
writ, a possible 30 dlays from the issue of
the writ to nomination day, and a p)ossible
30 clays front, nomination day to election
clay, giving a period of approximately three
mo~nths, actually 90 days. That is too long-.

Hon. J. Cornell: That is what exists to-
clay, less 16 days.

Hon. W. H. KCITSOX: Then wvhy make
it worse? One perhaps could quote in-
stances where it would be of advantage, but
only isolated instances. The Bill is dealing-
only with Council elections, but some of the
provinces are very large, mnd the postal
facilities fewv and far between. In addition
to the three months which could elapse be.
tween the closing- of the rolls and the hold-
ing of the election, many of the electors
would require a longer time; so wvhy should
we interfere with time exis9ting state of af-
fairs when we find that nothing- very serious
has happened?

Hon. J. Cornell: When~ replying I will
be honest and tell you why you do not want
to interfere.

H-on. W. H. KITSON: It should not be
p~ossible for a period of three months to
elapse between the closing of the rolls and
the holding of the election. Yet if the Bill
be passed, that is what can happen. It
seems to me there is no necessity to amend
the Act as the Bill proposes to do. *I will
oppose the Bill, and T hope the hon. mem-
ber, when replying, will show me where
lie thinks I am wrong. In the nieantimn4
believing that 90 days or three months is
too long a time to elapse between the clos-
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ing of the roll and election day' , I have no
option hut to oppose the Bill.

HON. G. FRASER (West) [6.3]:
Boiled dlown, the Bill means that the rolls
are to close 16 days earlier than at presen;z.

Hon. J. Cornell: Not necessarily; not in
all cases.

lion. G. PR.ASER: No, hut if the Bill
goes through, that will be the general posi-
tion. Possibly no very great objection can
be taken to that, but when we consider
the timle elapsing between the issue and
the closing of thle rolls, that period of 16
days is very vital, for it is lessening the
timle for opportunities to be given to peo-
ple to see that they are on the roll. If
the department were to issue their printed
rolls much earlier, not so much objection.
could be tak-en to the amendment.

Ron. J1. Cornell: The Act says twice a

I-on. G. FR1ASER: Yes, bult the roll
used is nearly two years old. 'Elhe Electoral
Department do not employ mn to go
round cleansing the rolls, and so the can-
didates have to see to that themnselves, and
it is useless for any person to go around
with a roll nearly two years old. Conse-
quently we have to await the issue of the
rolls at some ti'me after Christmas, usu-
ally well into January.

Hlon. J, J. Hohmes: Do not they issue
a supplementary roll'?

Hon. 0'. FRASER: Not for tile pro-
vinces. They print a fresh roll, but usu-
ally it is January before we get it. The
elections arein May, and usually the writ
issues in April, and the roll is closed some
time in March. That means there is only
a fewv weeks between the obtaining of thle
roll and thme closing of the roll. If that
is to he reduced by 16 days, the available
period will he cut down to two or three
weeks. f understand the horn, member's
objection is to the rush of cards received
in the Electoral Department. Under the
existing system, is it any wonder that
there should he a rush of cards'? Tf wve
are going to shorten the period by another
.16 days, we will not have a rery clean
roll, for it mleans 1.6 clays taken off the
short period at present allowed, which is
a very serious thing. Tr wrill oppose the
second reading.

Hon. E. If. H. HALL: 1 muove-
Tflat the debate be adjouined.

MNotion put and negatived.

11ON. E. H, GRAY (W~est) [6.7]: 1
oppose the Bill, tbreily because if passed
it would give a false impression to the
public, the impression that members of
Parliament and the Uovernment are saris-
lied with the way in which the rolls are
prepared at present. I. un speaking for
at [east 80 per cent, of tile people when
i say it is high timre drastic measures
were taken to remedy the existing posi-
tion. Wihen we see the splendid organisa-
tion used in the preparation of the Fed-
eral rolls, we realise it is time to see if
that mnethod could niot be adopted in the
State Electoral Office.

lHon. . Cornell: That Inas no thing to
dto with tile Bill.

Hion. E. H. GRAY: No, hut it is no
good tiitkering with a measure or a de-
piletancitt that is out of (late. Rather
should we try to see whether the mnethod
adopted could not be made, more efficient.
The present procedure is ait once expen-
sive and inefticient. There may be many
reasons for it, perhaps lack of staff, bu~t
it -should be the aim of every publlic re-
presentative to see that all persons en-
titled to h0e enrolled are cnrolled quickly
aind easily. I ani opposed to thre Bill be-
cause it will hinder enrolment and make
the conditions so cum-bersome that mnany
desirable citizens will not be enrolled, The
timec has come when we should save mioney
and make this department more efficient.
Rut any measure or amendmnent to re-
macdy the position and so delude the peo-
ple that we can uinder the p)resent system
produce a satisfactory roll, is wrong. I
wvill eontinue to press for anr entirely new
systeni being brought into operation as
quickly as possible, under which rolls for
bo0th houses -will hie produced] far more
S.,tic;f'actori ly than they are at present.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central)
I6,11 f what Mr. Kitson has said about

the Bill is correct, I shall be forced to vote
against it. Onl ily short exlperience of a
big province. such as the Central Province.
T can say that we requLire as ranch time as
we can possib~ly get. Therefore, T feel com-
pelled to associaite ml *yself wvith the views
expressed hy Mr. Kitson.
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HON. J. CORNELL (South-in reply)
16.13] : ]lhave already laid all my cards on
the Table and told. th House what was in
the Bill, which the Chief Electoral Officer
says is exactly what I want, The reason
why the passage of the Bill was delayed was
a special request by the Attorney General
through the IMinister in this House.

The Chief Secretary: Correct.
Hon. J1. CORNELI,: The Attorney Gen-

eral had an E~lectoral Act Amendment Bill
in another place. The position to-day is
that any claim to be put on the Council roll
which must be inl the hands of the Registrar
14 days prior to the issue of the writ. Then
it is provided in thre Act that objections nviv
lie lodged, hut it has been, proved tune
after time that at that -itage objections are
futile, and. so the claims have to go onl. The
object of the Bill is to extend that period
by 16 days, so as to grive opportunity for
the inrestigvatingr of claims and objections.
If the investigations arc not complete at the
end of the 16 days, the claimant 'goes; on the
roll or remains on the roll, just as he does
to-day. ] was surprised to hear 'Mr. Kitso1,
referring to tire Electoral Act for the issue
of the writ for this House, which actually
is governed by Section 8 Subsection 2 of
the Constitution Act Amendment Act.

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.

Hon. 5. CORNELL: I was pointing- out
before tea that Mr. K'itson had fallen into
the fatal error of relying onl the Electoral
Act for the issue of the writ for the TLegis-
lative Council biennial elections, whereas he
ought to hlave relied upon the Constitntion.
I read to the House that clause of the Con-
stitution. which governs the question. It says
the writ shall not he issued later than the
10th da 'y of April, and shall be returnable
niot later than the 21st dlay of the 'May fol-
lowing. [f members will turn to Section 63
of the Electoral Act they will find it rends-

For every general election thre Governor
may, within the time prescribed by the Con-
stitution Acts Anmendmient Act, 1899, in the
caIse of tir biennial xanwieies iii tine Council.

. b... y warrant under his3 hand. .. direct
the Clerk of the Writs to issue writs for the
election.

I have left out the reference to the Legis-
lative Assembly. 'Mr. Kitson has said that
90 days can elapse.

Honl. W, Hf. Kitson: I said they may
elapse.

lHon. J. CORNELL: The writ must be
returned on the 21st M1ay in the year on
which the election is held. If the sitting
mnewber is defeated lie ceases to hie
a member onl the 21st 'May. Under the Elec-
toral Act there is a specified time of 60 days
iii which the writ can be returned for the
Legislative Assembly elections, and there is
also a specific provision whereby the term
mnay be extended by the Governor. There
is nothing ini the Constitution Act giving
auyo ne Power to extend the return of the
writ in the case of this house beyond the
21st 3fay. If what Mr. Kitson says might
happen were correct, the writ would have
to be issued onl the 21st February.
Mr. Drew.N and 'Mr. Hamersley are two of
the oldest members of the House. I have
been here 20 years, and I think you, 'Mr.
President, have been here for nearly 25
years. I defy any in ember to find any record
in this Hous since the days of responsible
government showing that the writ for the
Council ibiennial elections was issued be-
fore thre 21st March.

Hon. W. H. 1{itson: That is niot to say
it could not be done.

Mon. J1. CORNELL: We can assume that
what wvill happen iii the future w~ill be a
relpetit ' on of what has happened in the past.
At previous biennial elections, the writ has
been issued as close as possible to the 10th
day of April.

Hon. G. Fraser: Eve!] at that it is eight
weeks.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: What has that to do
with the 1ma2in question?9 If the writ was
issued 90 days before, what would happen?
Fourteen days prior to that 90 days, the
roll would close. That would leave thiree
mionths and .14 days for the return of the
writ when a man woulld hie precluded from
gtting onl the Legislative Council roll. Un-

der my Bill 16 more days arc added to thre
14 days. The only objection to that is that
it is going to curtail the period between one
biennial election and another-that period
being two years-by a matter of 16 days.

lion. 64. Fraser: That was niot my ob-
jection.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: It is niot worth talk-
ing about.

Hon. G. Fra-ser: Deal witht the ohjectiors%
that were put up.

Hon. J1. CORYELL: The objection raised
by "Mr, Fraser was with regard to tbe issue
of the rolls. The Act provides that within
one month after the 390th June and the 31st
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December in each year a supplementary roll
shall be issued showing the namies of the
persons remnoved fronm the roll, and the
names of those added to it. The law says
this shall be done, whether it is dlone or not

Hon. Al. H, Kitson: It the Act were pro-
perly administered t-here would be no need
for an alteration.

Hon. J. CORNELL: When the lion. meni-
her was a member of the Laboui' Govern-
ment he was a party to the law not being
put into opera 'tion.

Hon. 0. Fraser: What, mutters it what
has been done7

Hon. J. CORNELL: I have always en-
deavoured to he fair and have refrained
from indulging in recriminations. The en-
ronent of electors for biennial Legislative
Council elections is a battle of wits.

Hon, Ei. H. Gray: A battle of hard work.
Hoin, J. CORNELL: I only keep my seat

in Parliament hy a battle of wits, and by
keeping on the roll the names of mly Sup-
porters. If I thought thme name of ain op-
ponent was on the roll when it should not
be there, I would see to it that it was put
off.

I-on. G. Fraser: What we want is a clean
roll.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The hon. memiber
does not want the 16 days.

Hon. E. H. Gray: Would you leave yrour
own suplporters on if they wvere not eligible?

Hon. J. CORNELL: I do not go indis-
criminately from bons(.. to house. I will not
do that in order to enrol electors for this
House. When I do enrol an elector I want
a pretty definite assurance that hie will vote
for me when I put hinm on. If I dio not get
that I let the other fellow put him on.

Hon. G. Fraser: We wvant the roll clean'
Hon. J. CORNELL: The policy of

Labour enrolment is to go from house to
house. Very often the people concerned are
not too scrupulous as to whom they pitt on
the roll. The day before the roll closes all
the cards are handed in.

Hon. E. Hf. Gray: That is not correct.
lion. J. COBRNELL: I have seen 070 cards

banded in for the South Province the dav
before the roll closed. The only alternative
for the Electoral Registrar is to take ail
the cards that are in order and put those
names on the roll. Those people may then
record their votes. All the elector mnay he
asked to do at the poll is to sign a declara tion
that he is eligible to vote. It rests with the
Government of the dlay whether a prosecution

is launched for the making of a false de-
claration. Such act-ion is hardly worth
while. The only thing then left to do is
after the elections to go' for the man who
has wrongfully recorded his vote. I have
done that and won. I only want to get the
extra 10 days to give the Electoral Registrar
an opportunity to make due inquiry. My
biggest political opponent ay endeavour
to get on the roll, and there may he sonie-
thing technically wrong about his claim. If
there is not sufficient time in which to scud
the card hack for correction, his name is
kept off the roll. Under uly amendment the
card could he sent lback for correction, and
his name could he put on the roll. Oppor-
tunity would also be given to the Electoral
RKegistrar to keep off the roll those who
are not qualed to be on it. At my last
election I scrutinised many cards that came
in fromt a certain district. I went in day by
day- to see the cards, as I am entitled to dho.
I took out 30 cards from the Esperanne
district and] 90 per c;ent. ot themi were wit-
nessed by my opponent and the qualifica-
tions on the bhark were --househiolder" and.
"freeholder." MAy opponent. who is a solici-
[or, had writnessed the declarations that the
claimiants were either householders or free-
hiolders.

Hon. E. H. Gray: lie did not. know his
businiess.

Hon J. CORNELL: Yes, he knew it. His
business was to get them on the roll.

M-on. E. 11. Gray: Those cards would not
lia admitted;, they were not completed.

Ro.4. COLINELL: I said to the regfis-
trar, "These cards have not been completed.'
He said, "No." 1 said, "There is only one
1%I In which they can be completed], and
tha t is to send them hack to the claimants."
I went in again that afternoon and I saw
my op~ponent at the end of the counter fill-
ing in the cards. I admonished him and

si,"There night have been an excuse for
an uineducated man, hut I cafnnot accept [Hi
excuse from you."

Hon. E. 1I. Gray: That is a reflection
oin the registrar.

IRon. J1. CORNELL: The claimants' names
went on the roll. Fortunately, those cards
were in at such a time that it was possible
for them to he returned to the signatories.
Assumning that blhe cards were put in just
prior to the expiration of the 14 days, and
the man who witnessed them could not be
found, those 30 names could not have been
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put onl the roll. Under my proposal the 30
cards would he bent hack to be completed.
That is not too much to ask. I do not want
to g-ain any point. Al! I desire is to clear
upl a state of affairs that I think requires
to be cleaned up. Let sac tell thle House
what acttually3 happened to me. If noinai-
tion day for the Legislative Cbuncil election,
at which I was last returned, had been fired
10 days before polling day, I would have
had a walk-over because my opponent did
not reach the statutory age, until 10 daysi
prior to p)olmgn day. I had paid a fee and
miade a search in [lie records of Perth to
learn the date of his birth. Then I paid a
fee of £2 2.,. 'to one of the leading liCs. to
iflteuprct the Coiitution Act. I desiired to
know whether a person who was not 31)
years of a on nonminaltion dlay could nionii-
note for a seat in the Legislative Council.
The answer wvas that hie could not do so, that
hie must be 30o years of age onl the day on
which llnminations closed. The file whitls
has been laid on the Table of this; lotvce
disclose-, that at that election thle Chief Elect
toral Reg-istrar recommended that there be
18 davs betw-een nomination and palling
dlay. TPhis recommendation wtas sent by
Cabinet to the Chief Electoral Officer with
instructions that there bie nine and a halfi
days between nomination and pollivg day.
Why? Because if the period had been longer
I would have got a walk-over. Mly oplpo-
nent could not have held his scat hald he
wvonl;

lion. AV. H.L Kitson: Would that be inl
contravention of the Act?

I1on. ' 1. CORNELL: That 'gundlemonl
ruled out in the selection ballot for a good
and valid reason. He would have been old
enougrh to contest the seat if thle appro-0xi-
ma to dates regarding previous issuRing Of
writs and the closing of nominations wvere
anywhere near the dlate betweeni Biond-
nation and polling day. There was a re-
shuffle of the selection ballot and he ira4
chosen again. That shows it was deliber-
ately done for political p urposes.

Ho0n. W. H. Kitson : Wfhat has all thlis to
do with the Bill?~

Hfon., i. CORNELL: M-%r. Kitson has;
drawn the long hlow about what might have
happened so as to obscure or cloud the issue.

Hon. IV. H. Kitson-. I take exception to
that remark; at no time have I endeavouredi
to cloud or obscure the issue.

Honl. J. CG-RNELL; I oughlt to have said
that hie unwittingly did so.

The PRESIDENT: The hon, member
must Lureservedly withdraw anything to
which exception has beens taken.

Hon. J,. CORNELL: 1 do so. Thle oppo-
sition to the Bill has not come as a surprise.
I endeavoured to keel) the personal element
out of it when I introduced it. I have
endeavoured to state the matter fairly and
have related what happened, not what mnight
have happenied. I anticipated the opposi-
tion whi-h is surrounded with suipposition
of what might have occurred. Last session
I succecedd in getting through an amnend-
ment of thle Electoral Act to the extent of
'extending the period Ibetween nomination
and polling day iroms 7 to 14 days. Per-

snlyI do not care whether the Bill
passe-i or not because I have succeeded
inl retaining iny seat, and, given health and
streng t, I can continue to do so. There
are, however, many estimable citizens who
have stand for election to this House,
or who nighlt at sonic time or other
desire to Contest a seat for it, and] who
iSlit no0t be as irell up inl thle hattie of

wits as tar as enrolmnent is concerned as are
-Aessrs. Kitson, Gray and Fraser, or Messrs,
Harris, Seddon and mn'yself. My sole object
is ir) alter the existin L, state of affairs for
the reaisons that I have already given. If
anyone who is an opp~onent of the Bill reads
the law and gil-es a straighit-out definition
of it, holill find that it '1,000 cards, are
put in for any of the lwovince+;..just before
the expiration of the statutory period aml-
lowed hy thle law, inquiries can he wuade,
hut the law is so circumnscribed that the time,
at the diqisosal of the department is not
sufficient in which to make the investig-ations.
Tile law fur'ther p~rovides that if a dispute is
not heard and determined within 14 days
previous to the iss.ue of tile wrrit, the names
must be placed on the roll. If the cards are
1put i oly '2- 4 days previous to the issue of
the writ, how- could thbe law be carried out?
All J ask is that the Act be amended so that
thie law as, originally intended may be given
effect to.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time,

In Commnittee.

lHon. V. Hamnerslev iii the Chair, E1on. J.
Cornell in charge of the Bill.
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Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 45:

lion. G. FRASER: I oppose the clause.
Members who have opposed it have not done
so on personal grounds, hut M'Vr. Cornell, in
replying to the second reading debate, took
the personal aspect. Tile inethod adopted
by tue and, I believe, by other meambers for
the West Provinec, is to make a (loor-to-door
canivass, regardless of the political opinions
of tihe people.

lon. J. Cornell: What has that to do with
thle question of 14 or 30 days?

lion. C, FRASER1: It hinges upon the
period. Tile whole of the cards a.re handed
to the department. Thle idea is to get as
clean a roll as possible. The department. takos
people otf the roll, hult make no endeavour
to mit them on. The work of enrolling ele-
tors falls upon the members for thie pro-
vince. The clause would mean that a large
number of people. would he di-shranehised.
because there would not he opportunity to
place them on the roll. Conseqlently a gralve
injustice would he done. I have handjed
thousands of cards to the department and
have yet to learn that objection has been
raised to any one of them. If thle altei'ation
wvere made, it would be impossible to get
clean rolls because of the short period avail-
able in which to do work that ought to
be dlone by the department.

Hon. W. H. KITSON: The effect of the
clause would he t0 shortM by i1- days the
period during which there would be oppor-
tunity to enrol electors, and where large
areas have to be covered, it would becequiva-
lent to disfranchising many people. I di-
claim any personal feeling in the mnatter. Tll
repl 'y to Mr. Cornell, I point out that thle
Constitution Act Amendment Act deals
with two matters only-the date upom which
the writ must he issued and thle date for the
return of the writ. The Electoral Act deals
with all other matters. If the clause 'he
adopted, it will be possible for three months
to elapse between the closing of the roll and
the date of the election. What reason i.,
there for altering the period as suggested?
If tile Act were carried out in its entirety,
if the rolls were p~rinted each year as the
Act contemplates, and if candidates were in
possession of accurate information regard-
ing the state of the rolls, the congestion now'
experienced would not occur. Those things

aire not done, and for financial reasons they
-ire not likely to be done. Therefore the
duty falls upon candidates to, do what is
really the work of the Electoral Depart-
ment.

Hon. J. M. MACFARLANE: I support
thle clause. The department adopt the atti-
tude that it it their duty to take people off
the roll, but that the duty to get onl the roll
devolves npon the elector. To do the work
that the elector should do for himself rather
demeanits the candidate's position, I do not
like the idea of trying to secure votes in
that way.

}Lon. G-. Fraser: Is there any difference
between that and c~anvassing?

Bon. J. \Lf M.ACFARL'ANE: I should
like to have thle alteration of 16 days so
that we mnighit get from the registrar the
latest enrolments, and night canvass them,
rather thtan seek their support before they
are enrolled.

lion. 0I. FRASER: I' cimnot understand
Mr. 3-Macfarlanc's. attitude. lie does not
mind asking- an elector for his vote, but ob-
jects to undertaking thme duty of placing a
m1anl onl thle roll. If the hon. member at-
tended to enrolments, hie wouild not hfave
time for canivassing. To complete 25 cards
per day is good work.

lion. J. 31. Macnfarlafle: It should not
be a canididate's job.

lion. G. FRASER: If the department
will not do it, somebody must.

Hon. J. 'M. TMafarine: Thle department
should do0 it.

I-On. W. H-. Kitson: You admit that the
department strike names oflf hut (10 not p~ut
thenm onl.

Mr. H. V. PIESSE: I support the clause.
in myv province, the Electoral Officer posted
hundreds of cards to he filled up by elec-
tors. He takes a great interest in his wor-k,
and endeavours. to have people enrolled
where he thinks they are entitled to enrol-
macat.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: I oppose the clause.
When' Mi'. Cornell was speaking in moving
the second reading of the Bill, I was aston-
ished that the Minister could sit silent in
hisi cent. unmnoved by thle rem-arkable stal-
ament mode by that bon. member. He said
that 80 cards had been falsefied in front
of the Electoral Registrar in the Electoral
Office without the consent of the claimants.
Such an accusation muade my statements pole
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into insign ifica nce, and yet the %inister took
no notice of it at all. I hope lie will do SO,
because it was a most damnable indictment
of the Electoral Department. Although the
Minister and his advisers were at great
lpains to reply to another statement that
was made in the House, nothing, T said
amounted to the indictment lat uched by Mr.
Cornell.

H-on. .J. Cornell: That will he a g-et-out
for the hon. mnember.

I-Ton. E. H. GRAY: It is not a question
of a get-out: it is a damnable indictment oif
the Electoral Office.

Thre Chief Secretary: The hor.se has b~eni
dlead long enough; it is useless to flog it.

Hlon. E. H. GRAY: I am dealing with
Air. Cornell's statement. He would not have
made it suiles.s it were true- [f it were true, it
should be inquired into and someone should
be caned and removed from the department.
To think that such a thing& could happen
in the Electoral Office in front of the Elec-
toral Registrar and no notice taken of it.
is Scandalous.

Hon. J. Cornell: Certain things, were said
about a member of this Chamber who as now
a1 colleague11 of mine.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: At any rate this is
a frightful state of affairs. I move anr
amendment-

That in liue .3, ''thirty'' be struck out And
the word ''twenty-one'' insertedi in lieu.,

That will ease the lposition, Mfy experience
is that the present term provided] is satisi-
factory so long as the Act is properly ad-
ministered. I am afraid that the BAi will
hamper, rather than help both candidates,
and electors.

Hon. J. CORNELL: Before I drafted the
Bill, I conferred with a number of members
who have had experience in electoral matters
and I was informed by them that the only
thing, wrong with the Bill wvas that the refer-
ence to 16 days in one part should be 30
days. I stand or fall by the 16 day period.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 3, 4-agreed to.

Clause &-Amendment of Section 52:.

Hon. AV. H. KITSON- I arain draw at-
tention to what the clause really means. It
means an extension of the time to 90 days,
which can elapse between the closing of the

rolls and electioji day. ~n my OPifliOn, it
will have the- effect of disfranchising a large
number of country electors.

Clause pitt aind passed.

Title--agreed to.

Bill reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

Third Read-ing.

R~ead a third time mnd transmitted to the
Assembly.

BILL-FARMERS' DEBTS ADJUST-
MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

First hX'rdraql.

Received from the Assemibly and read a
first time.

.qeaonic Reading,

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hona. C. F.
B3axter-East) [8.271 in moving the second
reading said: The purpose of the Bill is the
continuance of the ]Farnmers' Debts Adjust-
nient Act, 1930, for a furthjer per-iod of one
year. Thecre is no doubt that this Act has
operated Ver 'y satisfactorily inl connection
with those eases which were actually brought
tinder the Act. and that at the Sallie timle
the influence of the Act has been of im-
maense beneft to mnany others who have not
actually come under the prov'isions. 'Many
farniers and their creditors havec volutaril-
adopted the procedure observed under this)
Act, of a distribution of thre croI) lproceed.-
and the results have proved s4atisfactory' both
to the debtor and creditor. Since the incep-
tion of the Farmners' Debts Adjustment Act
anut up to date. 880 stay orders have been
issued and dealt with as follows:
Mfeetings hield and arrangements made to

carry debtors on under the Act . . .55 8
Meetings heir! and/or successful efforts

made to carryl debtors on although
Stay Order has lapsed W i

Stay Orders lapsed-tic. stisfactory ar-
rangrntenzs maide - -. - - I 5S

Stay Orders iv i t h drawnj-uuas af(is fa et o r -v
eases 71-- .. - - 2

Stay Orders wvithdrawni-satisfactory ar
rangeancats made . . -- - 56

Mfeetings arranged, niot yet held--6
Mieetings adjourned to arrange supil]Q9 4

Total - -- 81

Advances; made under Section 1.31 of the
Act total £50,692 and 206 applications have
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been grantea tinder that section to register
bills, of sale to cover advaices madle to en-
alble f11armuers to carry on.

Under the principal Act 230,274. acres of
wheat, .2,25.ars of oats and 377 acres
of other crop., were seeded for the 1932-33
seaIson, and under section 138, 56,300 acres
were2 seeded. Arrangements were also niade
to allow of the fallowinig of 179,271
acres. ArrangemuentS -have been made
for the Associated Banks- to advance an
amount of £28,059, while the Agricultural
Bank is to advanco £1,735, including horse
loans. The lproceeds released for Carry' ing
onl this season by creditors. iludingv the
Associated Banks, and Agricultural Bank,
amount to £105.9:0 whilst the value of cur-
rent supplies in kind amotunts to £129,724.
I1 tonls~der this to Ibe one of thle mo1st utseful
of the enicremey m ieasures Wand I feel sure
members will ogree that it should lie ye-
enacted for a fur-ther period. I io'-e-

That the Bil h ricow read :i sevori 4 ti me.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.31]: 1
cannot let the seecond readig go through
without making oiie or two references to the
Bill. I am niot opposiiig its passage; it must
lie re-enacted. I have had the opportunity
of observing the effect of thle Act upon men
in my constituiew: ' and I say the Act is no,
wvorking out in mnany eases inl thle way its
sponsors would have us believe. I know
men who could reasonabily have comie under
this law, hut rather than do so. thex', would
throw up the sponge. MIy experience is that
the main who usnallv takes ad vantage of this
law is the type of 1iain who invariably takes
advantag-e of all siilahr laws,.

Hon.. B. H. H-. [Tall : Not necessarily.

Members: No.

Hon. J'. CORNELL: I am referring to
tile mani who has not tile necessary moral
fibire to stand up to his difficulties.

lion. E. D. H . H-all: I do not agree with
you.

Hon. J. CORN.'ELL: I know of mn who
have the moral fibre to battle against.
their difficulties without seeking the pro-
tection of this law. Such ina say, "IJ
would rather fight to the last ditch. I
will give my creditors a fair deal if they
will stand by me; I will carry on as long
as I can on their and my own behalf; but
if you put somneune in to manage my af-
fairs, the best thing I can do is to quit

and go out of business altogether." It
must be remembered that a wan who puts
himself under the Act places the Agri-
cultural Bank in the position, in Some eases,
of' being, a fourth preferential creditor.

I-ton. E. H. H. Hall : So it ought to be.
Hon. J. CORNELL: That is the po si-

tion. I know of meni who have sought
for and obtained a stay order after bar-
ing. had an argument with the Agricul-
tural Bank inspector. TPhey consigned the
inspector to a very hot place, and said,
"i will get a stay order and place myself
on the board; then You will not be able
to bother me." That is what has 'hap-
pened. The position to-day of the farner
who is not under the Act, who'se pro-
peitr' is mortgaged to the Agricultural
Bank aind who wants to obtain sustenance
is that he must make application for it
thiough the Agricultural Bank inspector.
Hie has to be- recommended for it. That
than is subject to a certain amount of sup-
ervision by the inspector of the Agricul-
torah1 Bank', because the bank is his first
prference creditor. If a farmer elects
to take advantage of the protection af-
forded by the Act, be is not policed at
ill. That is the p~osition. I ain express-
ing the feelings of men in a farming con-
stituency who have not availed themnselves
of the relief they colild obtain under the
Act. I venture to say that right through-
out the Vilgarn district, froin Ravens-
thorpe to Bullfinich, 95 per cent. of the
settlers could come under the Act. If we
are lookimng to the men who have gone on to
die Farmers' Debts Adjustment Board for
the salvatio'n of thme agricultural industry,
then wve are relying upon a rotten reed.
The men who will save the agricultural
industry are those who will not be subser-
vient to anybody else: but will, as I have
said, manage their owa affairs, and will
say, "'I will do the best I can for Iav
creditors and myself, if iay creditors will
stick to me; but I am not going on the
board." If we try to separate the sheep
fronm the goats, so to speak, in order to
dispense justice to the sheep, we gener-
ally find that it is the goats who reap the
benefit. I say that advisedly. The Farmi-
ers' Debts Adjustment Act is not going
to get the farmers out of the rut. What
is going to save the farmier is a fair un-
derstanding between himself and his credi-
tor.
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HON. H. V. PIESSE ISouth-East)
[S,4l0] : [ congratulale the Government onl
bringing" the Bill forward, I intend to supl--
port it. Unlike Mfr. Cornell, I know of
manyl instances of farmers who have taken
advantage of tile Act and have heen' able
to carry onl their farms without worry. They
can sleep at night without beingl contiu-
ailly worried liv their eredlitors and threat-
ened with writs. I think the Ac-t has af-
forded niarvellolN; relief to thn'c nmen wrho,
through-1 no fault rof' t heir own, are -suffer-
ing becaulse of tih- depression. I am a re-
tivcr under thei Farmlers' lDebtsi Adjnst-
nient Acti and have lbeen acting :Is, stich in
the Great Southern districts. About a fort-
nighlt ago I cailled onl a man who is uinder
tile Act. It lwas on a Sundayv. The fol-
lowingl Monda411 I rang- up the Agr-icultural
Bank, and :i suni of £55 was made availah'e
to that mian to enable him to earn' onl andi
also to take oft his crop. The manl had not
the slig-iltest worry about it.

Hon, J, Cornell : T got the same consid-
eration for a mian not onl the board,

liIon. 1-1 N, PIE'SSE: Thle manl to whoml
I refer is one of the best farmers ill thle
Great Southern district. He will pull out.
He is an hionourable m~an, and itends to
pay' all his debts. Hlis going onl the board
wa s not a cowardlyv act. He goot protection
for himself and was able to carryv on. The
Act has allowed farmuers, with tile aid of tie
business men of the State (who are to be
colmmnecd for the part they arc taking to
make the Act a success),, to carry on in ain
amicable wvay, and it has assisted them in
obtainling finance to carry onl their opera-
tions. I canl assure mrembers that without
the Act there would have been chaos
throughlout all the farning areas of West-
era Australia. I am soirry the Government
could not ee their way clear to grant mnany,
requests made to thenm for sustenance to he
provided and to rank before the statutory
lien in favour of the Agricultural Bank. A
small allowance could be made for susten-
anee. I do not think a large amotut is war-
ranted, because the farmner must not forget
that he has a roof over his head and that
he has also got his poultry, mutton find
other foods. T am sorryv the Government
could not see their way clear to amend the
Act ill that direction. There is talk in vari-
ous districts of security of tenure. I think
the Ifortgagees' Restriction Act gives our
farmers very good security of tenure. I
know of hundreds of caiult's in the Great

SOLIthemn districti andl rhrougbhout the wheat
areas where that Act has proved very bene-
licial to the man who not only3 owes money
to unsecured creditors, but also Owes monley
onl mortgage. Of course the Agricultural
Bank does not comne under the Mfort ga gees'
Restriction Act. I should ]have liked to see
thle bank broughlt under that Act. I have
pleasure in supportinig the Bill, and I trust
a mlajority of members also will support
it.

RON. E. H. H. HALL (Central)
[8.461 :r Cornell has emphatically given
us5 tis imapressions of the op~erations of
the Farniers, Debts Adjustment Act, buit
J want to put anlother aspect before the
House which will show hlow careful ire
should be in accepting things as they
strike uts, The lion. member told the House
that this Act was taking- the people who
come under it.- farther and] farther away
front, the Agiiultnral Bank. f understand
thme object animating the Glovernmient in
illtr~dicing the Act 11vas to relieve the
Agricultural Bank of the strain of its
finances., When a meeting takes place un-
der that Act, the assembled merchants arc
Sure that I110 oric will obtainl anl un1due advmun-
tage, and so each eoiitribntes pro rata to
the cairrying on of. the Farmer. 'in the
Central Province that is dlone almost in-
variably. It may be, as Mr. Piesse saidl,
thAt inl somne eases the Agricultural Bank is
called upon to assist, bitt certainly in the
majority of cases thle merchants' ass istance
to debtors has considerablyV relieved the
finnctes of the Agricultural Bank.

Onl motion by lion. A. Thoinson. debate
adjourned.

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK.

F.irst Readling.

Received from the Assembly and read
a first time.

Seconad B eadiJ?9.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
Baxter-East) [8.50] in mloving~ thle secomud
reading said: The object of the Bill is to
organise and stahilise the metropolitan
mnarket for whole mjilk. Until about two
year's ago the quantity of milk available
for the metropolitan area was practically
insiifficient for its needs, and -was sup-
plied mainly by dairymen located -within
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a radius Of at few Miles Of the City. Within titer dissatisfaction and eventually led to
the last two years, however, the position
has Changed considerably. Owing to the
development of the dtiryin.g industry in
other a reas within conveilent mnarketi ng
distance of the metropolis, combined with
the provision of cooling facilities inl those
districts, increased rail way facilities and
low railway freights, the metropolitan mar-
ket has offered anl attractive opening to
dairy farmers situated at much greater dis-
tances, from the city. Thoso producers
quickly took advanatage of the convenience
Provi~led and the result is that in the flush
season more milk is being, supplied to the
market than calfl be consumed. Another fane-
for- that contributed largely to this position
was that the price of lbutter fat dropped
considerably and this led to a number of
datiry farmers abandonng the bUtter-fat
market in l'avou r of whole milk trading .

During 1927-28 butter-fat was realising,
an average price of is. 7.17d. per lb. but
by 1931-32 it bad dropped to an average
price of Is. 2d. per lb. During 1927-28
whole milk was realising Is- 3d. per gallon
,and in 1931-32 it dropped to 8d. per gallon
at the farm and 9d. per gallon delivered at
the depot. As 2Y2 gallons of milk with an
average butter-fat content of 4 per cein, i
required to yield one Jpound of lhutter- fat,
this meant that in 1931-32 the producers
were receiving about 6id, per gallon for their
yield for butter-fat purposes, whereas the
price realised on the whole milk market was
8d. per gallon. Naturally they began to ex-
ploit the market. that showed the better re
turns, and so over-supplied the market. Of:
course this state of affairs led to cut-throat
competition and the industry fell into such,
a1 palu condition that produncers were
selling below the cost of production.
As the dairying industry developed the posi-
tion became more acute, and even in the
slack period of the year more milk was be-
ing delivered than could be absorbed by the
market, until at the beginning of this fin-
ancial year the position became so acute
that chaos obtained. Metropolitan producers
onl high priced land adjacent to the city
were losing trade that they had spent a life-
time to build up, end in fact milk producers
in all districts were suffering severely and
found they were unable to meect their finan-
Cull obligations. There is no doubt somec
of the middlemen exploited this condition
of giffiirs, and this naturally -aused fur-

what wvas practically a stoppage of sup-
plies.

The result was that all sections of the
industry applied to the Government for help
and guidance. With the object of afford-
ing seone relief the Minister for Agriculture
created an advisory board known as the
Milk Industry Organisation B3oard. It
was Composed of representatives from tile
metropolitan milk suppliers, the producers,
and distributors, together with two depart-
mental representatives, wvith the object of
endeavourin.- by v-ohlunta ry action to secure
a pure and adequate supply of whole milk
for the metropolitan area at at remunerative
pri.ce to the producer and at a reasonable
cost to the consumer, whilst still leaving a
fair margin for the cost of distribution.
This board did splendid work and sute.
ceded in overcoming ninny of the dilficul-
ties, but owing to the advent of a number
of new suppliers to the market a further
fall took place in the price of milk. All
sections of the industry were agreed that
the terms of settlerment suggested by the
board were reasonable, but not having sta-
tutory powver the board was unable to insist
onl its reconmmendations being carried out,
.ad the result is that the industry is in a
very ha ld position to-day. In consequence
of this it was considered advisable in the
interests of all concerned, to introduce this
Bill to provide for the proper Organisation
of the industry and for a certain amount of
statutory control necessary to establish the
industry on a satisfactory basis.

The Bill provides for the constitution.-of
a board knowrn uis the Metropolitan Whole
Milk Board, which will consist of five mnem-
bers, twve of whom will be elected by and
will represent the producers, two to be
elected to represent the consumers and one
to be appointed by the Governor on the
recomeisdaation of the Minister and who
shall be chairman. This measure, if en-
acted, wvill be administered by the board,
subject to the approval of thle Minister,
Provision is made for the declaration of
statutory dair 'y areas in thme country and for
statutory districts in the metropolitan area,
in which only licensed vendors may sell
milk. The Bill further provides that no per-
son will he allowed to carry on dairying in
a daimy- area, or to vend milk in the metro-
politan district without first bavng ob-
tained a license fromt the l)oard. A penalty
clause is provided with a maximum of £50
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or i' Prisonitiet for three months. This
pr"ovision will utot ap)lv to at farmer it' such
all area who is producing milk only for but-
ret- fat purposes anid who does not supply
whiole. milk to the metropolitan area. No
Person wvill be allowed to treat milk in the
metropolitan area without a license. A
license is already required for this purpose
and is issued by' the Health Department.
butl in the event of thi, mteasue being enl-
acted such licenses wvill he discontinued and
in fture all licenses wrillI be is~rtcd hr the
Whole Milk Board. The bard will lsfo 'uc
charged wit), tile rmzln ltion antd organfisat-
tion of milk production iti da9iry areas, the
suply a ad sale of ntiik Ic h' dairymen to
milk vendors, and all matters relating to the
treatment of mttilk before sale and diztrihu.
Lion to consumers; also the transport, cal-
riage and conveyancee of milk pt-odtteed in
dairy areas and the supervision of all plant,
anltinery, containers, etc., used in the pro-

duction, supply atnd distribution of such
milk. They wvil e charged with the itt-
spection of dairies, milk stores, milk and
places for the treatment of tmilk, with tile
issue or revocation of licenses and wvill lie
empowered to take an;' other steps that are
ticcessary' to p)rovide 'for a regular supply
of clean and wholesome tmilk to the con-
sumers.

Thle Board wilt also be empowered to cotn-
trot the muaking of cotntracts for thle sup1ply
of milk by dnir vaen to vendors and the
fixiutg of a initita p)rice per gallon to be
paid to dairyman for milk supplied, includ-
ing the arrangemtents in regard to aceomrmo-
dittioti and surplus titilk and [le basis or'
payntients for same. It is also proposed to
provide for thle inspection of holdings, pre-
mnises and depots, and a systematic veter-
inary inspectiotn of all cows in herds sup-
plying tmilk to the metropolitan area. lit
the case of the veterinary inspections it is
proposed that they should be on litnes simnilar
to those operatitig tinder the Dairy Cattle
Compensation Act at present which provides
that dait-vijen within a 15 mile radius of the
mectropolis shall contribute to a species of
itnsurance fund covering cows from which
milk is supplieci for sale in the metropolitan
area. The people who at present come under
that Act have raised grave objections to
people outside this area being allowed to
supply milk from herds that haive not under-
gonec such anl inspection. The producers
under the provisions of the Dairy Cattle

(oimPeui:ttion Acet pay 2 . per cow per ait-
Ruml uegiatratiwz fee, and in tile event of a
cow being, destroyed as a result of condem-
tatio Li*e v veterinary inspector, the owner
or the cow gets compensation of 90 per cent.
of' the value of thle animal, as agreed upon
hetween the veterinary officer and himself.
Of that competnsation three-fifths is drawn
froml tile compentsationt fund, and two-fifths
is provided front Contsolidated Revenue.

It is proposed1 that the fitrst board sihall
be appointed by the Govertor onl the re-
comamendationur f the Minister, and subse-
(uent boatrds wvill lie elected by' the varioti,
sections [liat have representation. Thte toa-
hers of the board w~ill fiel(d office for two
years. Finatnce will be provided fr-om the
funds collected its fees arid licetnse.; imposed
otil the dairyinet atid vendors, and should
tiot impose atiy burden onl thle general tax-
payer. Although this pr-oposed cottol may
be newv to this State; similar schetmes hav-e
been in operation itn many- other countries
for some ltle past and have giveni general
satisfaction.

It is intem-sting to tnote that thle average
daily- consumtlion of tuilk in the llietroYol i-
tan ari-a is about 10,000 gallons. and
this represents the production of over
12,000 cows. It canl readily' be utnder-
stood w-hat anl imtportant effect tile
mtlcropolitani requiirements have Oil
the i ndustr,-. To assist tile industr -v.
tile railway., htave beent eari-'ying the mnilk lit
%ery lowv fi-eigltta-e rates, te freights to
PerthI bei rut from at 26-mi Ic radius %d. - er
Pillon with a taiinan of -)d. per- .llt.

50 talc,, Id. gallit. tainulinlet 3d. pWj -:1t.
l0t) :- ttlJ . -- Oi.
i-it - IMd., 8d.,

Enlipt its aire returned free.

To-din-, ti vinci, ate .)tt the ve.-c of
ruin. The Goveiineur have d]one all[ ill
their pow~er- to cheapen the cost of produc-
tita -y reducing freighlt and handin

chrges, atd ito entcourage and assist in ii
1)111ldittgitp of Itigli- rrade herd.s with at cotn-
sequenat ig het- milk and butter fat y-ield.
But these things do not go far, etnough.it
ts necessarv to do someth im ttgtat wvill en-
able the producers to get a mtore satisfac-
tory and payable price for theit- ])roduce.

Tis is a most ituportant industrv with a
g-reat hearing- onl the p~rosperity of thec State.
We cannot afford to let it latng-ish at. this
criticail period. whten byv a little reasonablo
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legislation we call help to establish it more
firmly.

This proposed leg-islation will tend to
stop cut-throat trading, and exploitation by
unsenupulous middlemen, as well as offer
further protection to the consumer by en-
suring al clean and wholesome supply of
fresh milk. It is hoped that it will pro-
vide the necessary machinery for a system
of legislative control, under which the whole
industry call be organised to the best pos-
sible audvantage and so give satisfaction
alike to producer, distributor and consumer.
I mlove-

Tint thle Bill Ile Date real] a scoad time.

Onl motion by fleon. J. M. 'Maefarlane, de-
Wae adjourned.

project, will he introduce a Bill to authorise
the construction of the Yuna-Dartnsoor rail-
way recomimended by the Advisory Board-I

The PREMHIER replied: 1, 1 am await-
ing Mr. Taylor's written report, but I have
discussed the matter with him and I believe
that thle report will be favourable for the
use of road trains,. 2, Answered bY No. 1.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On mlotion
-one for two
(Pilba ra ) onl
business, and
Park) on the

by 'Mr. Wilson, leave of ab-
weeks granted to Mr. Laniond
the groutid of urgent public

to Mfr. Raphael (Victoria
ground of ill-health.

Hjouse adjourned at 9.5 p.m.

lcotslative messemblv,
Prid,1 l6th December, 1.032.

Quat ion :Dartutoor etiier, transport factifles .
I av t of :nthxe

1311i8 iMtrojllilact Whoil Nl k,* 3R........
I I Act Ailendinent, 2R., c. .. ..

Secession iteerenuum, ret r... d........ ...
Madn anti Incoite 'Pax Assessment Act Amend-

cicat (No. 1), returned
Electoral Act .Auicudnuent (No,. 2). I R.
Mlining Act Amncudegeut (No. 2), 2R, doc.
3arriage Act Ainendient, 2R., etc. ..
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-DARTMOOR SETTLERS,
TRANSPORT FACILITIES.

lon. j. C. WILLCOCI( asked the
premier: 1. l'nllowiilg his recent public
statement, in the flernildton district respect-
ing roadc trin,, will lie, in view oif M,%r.
Tavlorkt return troin tile United Kingdom,
be in a y'o,.ition to make a statement on the
matter before parliament adjourns? 2, if
information available is unfavourable to the

BILL-METROPOLITAN WHOLE MILK.
Read a third time and transmitted to the

Council.

BILL-LAND ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed] from the 14th December.

HON. W. D. JOHNSON (Guildford-
Midland) [4.38] : I regret exceedingly that
the Government seem determined to persict
with this measure. I thought the Minister
would have been satisfied at this late stage

tthe session to make it clear that the Gox-
emnient were prepared to extend the term
of the pastoral leases as proposed in the
Bill, and then to have left tile question for
the people to reviewv at the forthcoming
elections. This measure, if passed, wiillI tie
the hands of future Governments and will
usurp the authority of the people. The
question has never been discussed wvith the
people in any shape or, form. After the
experience of the previous extension, no onut
expected that any Government would, with-
in 16 years of thle termination of the leases,
tinker with the principle. Previous to the
extension of the leases from 1928 to 1948,
there wvas considerable public interest and
controversy. A lot of people thought that
the improvements would depreciate, that the
leases would be neglected and that the asset
would lbecome reduced in value unless the
Government declared their policy regarding
the future of the leases within 10 years of
their termination. Even when Parliament
dealt with the matter 10 years before the


